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ASTRA-THE MUSELIM OF MANY MILLS 
By Tom Ke/leher 

l\.1c1st students of old mills have enjoyed a trip to a muse
tnn that has a historic mi ll. Some museums are even 
blessed with two or three mills, and the lucky visiting 
mollinologist happily spends the better part of the day 
examining them. Imagine if you will a museum that has 

Wlndmlll wlth salls. Curcani, Constanta 

relocated over 
eighty historic 
mills from all over 
an entire country. 
carefully restored 
them , and 
arranged them 
thematical ly in a 
picturesque, park
like se tting. No. 
this is not just a 
mill cnthusiast's County. All photos by Fred Nuss. 
fantasy, although it 

mai· bc close to an old mill heaven on eanh. Such a muse
um does indecd exist. It is called Muzeul ASTRA, (the 
Museum of Traditional Romanian Folk Civilization), and is 
just south of the Transylvanian city of Sibiu, in central 
Rnmania. nestled among the breathtaking Carpathian 
mountains. The author recently had the extreme good for
tu ne to spend a month in Romania, and thorough ly 
e~plcirc,d t.his one-ni-a-kind colleclion. 

I work al Old Srnrbridge Villagc in cent ral 
Massachusetts, a living history museum thal recreates 
cvc-r,·day life in a small New England town in the decade of 
the 1830s. Our goal is to provide modern Americans with 
a dcepcned understanding of their own times through a 
personal encounter with t.heir past. Exhibits, which help 
u,; to read1 bac: k into the past. are four working mills: ;i 
gri·mrnl l. saw mill. 
ca rdmg nllll. and a 
c1der rnill . Under 
the lntcrnational 
Partnership 
.-\mong Museums 
t lPAMl program, 
Uld Sturbridge 
\'illagt rc cen t ly 
iormed ;1 partner-

,; III P w 1 t h l he water·mlll wlth three horlzontal wheels . 
ASTRA museum. Toplet, Caras.Severin CO. 
IPAM is funded by 
rhc Bureau oi Educational and Cultural Affairs of the 
United States Information Agency and is administered by 
rhc American Association of Museums. Its ultimate goal is 
111 fostl'r mutual understanding between the llnited States 
;inel 11ther .-ciuntnes thrnugh museurn partnerships ancl st;iff 
<' \ d1;mgL'>. Thv dircnnrs of lmth Olrl Sturbridgr \.'ilbgc 
<inel ..\:)T I<.-\ had (, :-;changed visits ovL·r thc yea rs. ;ind in 
. .\prii a Romanian curator spent a rnonrh bere in New 

Engl and. \ow it \\'; i> 1111· 
turn' 

Romani;i toclay is ;i nation 
about the sizc of Oregon. 
with between 22 and 23 mii
! ion people. Located in 
southeastern Europe. it has 
a long am! rich hi~t1 1ry . . .\ s 
ea rl y as l 8ti l ;111 associ;1ti11n 
had been ioundecl in Sibiu to 
study, presrn·e. and di,;plav 
Romanian folk cultu rr . h 
was not until 196:l, however. 
that th e present museum 
was founded on 9ti hectares water·mlll wlth horizo ntal 

of forest just south ni thl' wheel. Toplet. Caras·Severin 
city. lnitia ll y 1t w;1s a n1u":· County. 
um oi folk tvch11ol11g1· ;111 rl 
the iirst l'Xhillll was a rirc;1 IK·ll< .~r 1,1 111til ;111 ci :111 11.-r', 
housc irom thL' villagl' oi 1Jabac;1. lh1,; t11·11-r110111 ,;trul'turl' 
has a single run of ,;toncs with a be;1utituli1· t«1r1'l·cl hur<t 
frame in one room. and cuoking and sleeping iacili ttes ior 
the miller and bis family in another. ..\n undcrshot whL·,·! 
powers the mil l and the lloat boarei,; ;1rl'. 111 L'lkcl. 1n11g
inserted onto thc rim of tht• narrow wlwl'I it,;l'ii. 

As otht'r rnilh; ;mel craii sh11p,; w"n· ;ulckd !ii 1it , 11H .. -, „ 
t11n , thc~· wcrc arr;mgt·cl tilt·mctl 1c:-dl~ ·. ln \qt)~ 1 . ~ ! iv ... \ ·11;1• 

the muscurn was hroaclcnecl irom 11"1 IL« · l1 1 1< •i ·• .~> 1„ 
encompass all aspects oi fol k niltun· lrom L:l'L' rl 1\·g1<>11 ;;1 
Romania. Today thc 111l1Sl' Ull1 h;1s 01·<'r thrl' l' l11 1 1 ~ ci ; · , .,, 

exhibits. and new ones are c•mstant.i)· b1.•i11g adcbl '" • olck r 
ones are carefully preserved and resrored. Just to walk rllv 
pat hs around the museum is thret· or fou1· mtlt·,. ;111d 
indeed rn;iny n111 se 11111 ·got: rs Wll1l' mor" 111 c·ni111· th,· Îlt';111 -
tiful ;:rn1111d' than t11 ~. tudi· tlw "~hih1h ' 111 .11ld ;1 1"" :„ 
nurnhcrl'd s1gn,; at t'i1d1 liutld1n;.: a11d 111;q1- ;do1c1 <1 . <! , :·· .,, 

roads. dctaikd guicl t:hrn1b a1-;11l;1hk 111 , ,., L" r;tl l.11 : g uo1 .~v-. 

induding English and Fr1.:rKh . ;irc · i11r ,;1k ;n a no1rn11;ti 
price. Friendly caretakers art' happy tn .-xpl;un thl't i' h1:ti.: 
ings (for those who speak Rom;111ia11~ l. !lii l'!l ,;pt'l'11il 
English language tours can be arrangL·cl in acil-;inn ·. 11·1i1k 
the mill s arc not nonnally opl'ratl'd. tht·1· an· 11p„ra11< n1;tl 
and frcqucnt ly arl' dl'111011st r«1tl'd f11r ' '""·ial '""·;1'1"1". \li 

Hooded M l/I. Bestepe. Tulcea CO. 
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;1 rL' hl' ll li i I l.11 ! ii 
prl':-'l'\°\'vd. h11\\ · 

l ' \ . l ' L ;111d lljWll 

daily fiir l' :X; 111111 1.!

tic1n. 
Tht: rnu>t·um 

h;1s grist111ill, 111 
ahu11d ;1n<'<-. 11! 

l,,'fl\I !" :'o l '. \\' I l h 
l·,·1·n· i f :1d 1t!1 io :1I 

p11\\·v1 ... 1J11 ll· t · rv p· 

l't'Sl'lltl'd. l'~l'l'jll 
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ASTRA-THE MUSELIM OF MANY MILLS continued 
f11r a tide mill. Thl'rl' arl' half a dozen windmilb, including 
;i ,;mock mill. one with all -cloth sails, and another with both 
the sails and mill macle out of reeds. The museum has not 
1111t" but two rnre ri1·L·r mills. in which an undershot wheel 
1,; ,;u,;pL·ndt'd between two boats anchored in a flowing 
,;trl'alll. One lmat houses the millstones and machinery, 
11·h11L- tlll' olher boat just supports the end of the water 
ll'hl'l·I >haft. 

Th1·1\· art" 01·1·rsl10t water whee ls, undershot wheels, 
i111"1'1 11 hl'l:k ;111d an abundance of horizontal wheels 
;111111ng Lhl' museu m's mills. Thc horizontal wheels are par
ti< ul;trlr fascinating. Each of their blades is a hemispheri
cal -c ar~·ed wooden scoop arranged arou;d the hub-like 
petals cm a fl nwer. ln these mills the runner stone is sus

Water-mifl with undershot whee/. 

pendcd directly on 
the water wheel 
shaft. and the 
wheel. shaft and 
all are raised or 

- lowered to adjust 
the distance be
tween the two 
stones. There is 
no tub or housing 
of any kind around 
the wheel and. in Dabaca. Hunedoara County. 
one mill, change

;dik 11·1111den nozzll's Dr "huttons" can be used depending 
on l'ariable waler 11011. Even higher or heavier runner 
stoncs can be installed depending upon water flow on a 
~iren dav~ Severa! oî thesc horizontal mills have more 
than 0111• run oi st11n1„;. Onl' mii! has six separate wheels 
and ,;ix pair 11i 111ill,;11HH''-

Thl' nl\1,-1·u111 aJ,„ h;i,; ;111i111al-powl'red mills. ;md even 
1111L· 1:-:-ind1 run of ,111m·s Lhal i,; humon-powered. This 
mill i,; 1111t a si mpk- qurrn. hut rather a complete miniature 
l'ersion oi a "regul;ir" mii!. except that a person turns a 
large 1rnoden flywh eel. which runs the mii! through a can
ras belt. 

l. ik1· the fir st 
111ill 111111 l'd t11 th t• 
lllll,l'lllll i11 l!-J(i:l, 
111 ;1111· oi thc mills 
11111 nnll' c11 111 ;1i11 
t h1· ,-111111',;, tool 
L'J]l•,;t, ;111cl lllill 
machincry. but 
li\·ing quarters for 
thc miller and his 
fami li·. ( lne care- Peasant complex for flnlshlng textile 

industrles. Rucar, Arges County. t;1kcr l'Xplained t11 
1m· th;1t ,;ome milk r,; took ach'imtage of this prnximity of 
hin.I( quarters to SL'clure women who brought in their grain 
i11r grinding~ Als11 like the previously mentioned mill. 
many of these wooden machines are beautifully embell-
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ished with decora-
tive carvings, 
which of ten 
include the date of 
construction and 
the name of the 
builder. 

Sawmills of 
various styles 
abound , powered 
by small under- Water-mlll wlth slx hor/zontal wheels. 
shot waterwheels Galesoala, Gorj County. 

called flutter 
wheels. overshot wheels with intermediate gearing, or in 
one case by horse power. Most of these mills are sash l"up 
& down") mills. each showing a slightly different method oi 
bearing thc sash. transmitting power, nr moving thl' log 
carriage. While a few of these mills have gangs of blades 
for sawing one log into severa! boards at once. one mii! has 
two blades which saw two logs, side by side 1 An<ither 
incorporates a circular edger and even a water-powered 
saw sharpener. 

Fulling mills are another major category of mills repre
sentecl. Once very common in America. the decline of 

Floating Mii/. Lucacestl, Maramures 
County. 

home textile pro· 
duction in the 
1800s caused 
thcir disappear· 
ance here. ln 
Romania, howev-

. ~ er, a fa ir amount 
of home weal'ing 
still goes on. and 
the museum has a 
wide range of 
fulling mills. 
Many include 

whirlpools used in washing the cloth. Some have their 
hammers acting horizontally, much as Thomas Ellicott 
described them in the final chapter of Oliver Evans' The 
Young Millwright. Many others. however. have their ham
mers mounted vertically. Some have wooden pipe:; that 
carry wash water from the flume into the mill where it can 
be heated in iron kettles over a wood fire. In addition tri 
fulli ng stocks. many mills are equipped with rolls. which 
are horizontal drums made of saplings. To raise a nap on 
the fabric, cloth is either tumbled inside the drum which is 
often lined with wooden spikes. or the cloth is secured to 
the outside of the drum and dragged against thistles or 
another rough surface. 

One fulling mill is powered by an ingenious water wheei 
that looks like a wooden Pelton wheel. making the best rif 
high-heacVlow-flow conditions. Om:e again, many mills also 
contain cozy quarters for the miller, and others often 
include a run of grist stones. ln fact, many oî the mi lls at 

Continued on page 17. 
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